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CURRENT LITERATURE.

Th * romance of IlurKoyr.c's surrender li-

matlo the theme of Joseph A AlUholcr's
novel , "The Sun of Saratoga " The hero la-

n yon MR officer whose quick wit and rare In-

Kcnulty
-

nluavs flnds a vvny out of every illf-

flculty.
-

. Ho to withal a thorough Christian
RpcnelliiK most of his energies tlurln ? these
last el iv * before the Ilrklsh surrender In re-

leasing
-

his enemlM. whom he loves for sen-

tlmcntnl
-

reasons connoctiil with a maid , and
In hoo'lwl klriR his own friends and superiors ;

nil of which Bounds very well In the empty
world of Imagination , but would hardly suom
quite HO moral In the eyrs ot Ms military
superiors rharpod with the lesDotnlbtllty of-

carrlrtK on the wm to succcai The ad-

cnturi'i
-

nro all of the uiual tyre , but are
told with a vhntlly maklriR them exceedingly
rcadn'ilo D Appluton & Co , New York

|

A Kcnlal onil wholesome chccrfulnewi run *

through the light verses In John Lcnord
Merrill Jr "In Which Hearts Lead " The .

poems hrcatho love ami tulk love ami they
sigh love for a youthful Iirart surrounded '

With everday people whom the } nddrcBB In
cvcrjdiy style with all the gaiety of a happy |

lover AH a namplo the dedication reads-
To

-

"I 11 iledloato tills book to Miss ,

Her last name I'll leave out ;

One lassie fair knows who she la ,

Though others are In doubt.
Aril If another I should write ,

I trust 1 ma } bo trie ,

With her permission , to Indite
Thn book to Mrs. Me

The hook Is published by DcMcrle com-
pany.

-

. New Kork
"Appleton's lluiiie-neadlng Hook Series"

Is cnnilmicd with an entertaining volume
on microscopic animals called "In Ilrook and
Ila > on , ' by Clara Kern Havllss. It Is easy
to see that the writer Is an enthusiastic
nclcntlst , and Hlie makes her stories of the
queer fish she describes more Interesting
than rno ° t fictions prepared for children

I ) Appleton & Co. , Now York , Mcgeath's.-
"An

.

Kplstle to 1'ontcrltj , llelng the Ham1
tiling Recollections of Many Years of My
Life , ' by M 12 Sherwood , Is a substantial
volume of Instructive as well as must tie-
llghtful

-
reading It embodies In an excep-

tliinally
-

attractive form the fifty > ear. )' ex-

perlciicei
-

of a talontoJ. and charming Amcrli
can woman , moving In the higher olllclal
and fashionable life in her oivn country , aivl-
In her travels abroad brought In contact
with many of the distinguished men and
women of Huropc. She was the child friend
of the great Webster , and relates many
anecdotes of him and other nott.d public men
uf his time and later. Slit ! was presented
to Hngland's queen , and met many members
of the roval Tamil ) and the higher nobility
Her acquaintance has been 'extensive with
thu prominent statesmen , author :) , actors
and fingers of the last half century , Inclu
Ing

1-
among them Thackeray Kdwln Iloo'h ,

ranrile Kimble , lllstorl and Itachcl , and her
gossipy references to them are uniformly
enjojablo and In good taste There Is a line
frontispiece portialt of the author. Harper
& Ilroihers , Now York Mtgeath's.-

"Tho
.

I'ursult of the Houseboat ," by John
Kcndrlck Hangs , might be termed a wquel-
to the ' Houseboat on the Styx " The house-
boat

-
of the Associated Shades , at a time

when It happens to be Inhabited by the inert
famous female shades of Krcbcan society. Is-
pclrcd by the pirate Captain Kldd and his
gang , who nlakc off with It to unknown
seas. Ihe masculine shades who are Inter-
ested

¬

In these captured spirits at once plan
to pursue and release them. The long con-
versation

¬

that ensues among the most prom-
.Incut

.
shades a Socrates , Ilonapartc , Noah ,

Sir Walter Ilaletgh , etc Is exceedingly
clever , but this part ot the tale Is far sur-
passed

¬
by the account of what takes place

among the abducted women. These hold a
council and decide to call on the pirate for
en explanation of his horrid conduct. Tintastute shade assures them that the whole
affair was planned by their husbands , lovers ,
brothers , etc. , to give them a pleasure trip
untrarnmcled by muecullno presence. Thespirited Xantlppe doubts that Socrates could

been so thoughtful of her pleasure , and
Queen Kllzabeth flatly disbelieves thatIlalelgh wis willing to part with her. Ilutthu wily Kldtl diplomatically convinces them
and nil ends well. Harper & Brothers , .Vevv
York , Mcgeath's.-

"Coal
.

Statistics" Is a compilation supply ¬
ing complete directions of all coal mines In
the United States , together with statistics
of production , distribution and other Impor ¬

tant Information relating to the coal trade
In general. Alder & Uuley. Philadelphia.

"Mining In the Pacific Northwest" supplies
a complete review of the mineral rcsomces-
of Washington and British Columbia taken
from articles recently publHied In the col-
umns

¬

of the Seattle Post-Intelligencer, whose
correspondent waa tent on a special tour of
the mining districts. The work Is supple-
mented

¬

with valuable maps PostIntelli-gencer
¬

, Seattle , Wash
In "A liar Sinister ," by St George Rath-

borne , the author has hinged the leading
dramatic features of his romance upon a re-
markable

¬

decision of a New York Judge ,
whereby a man was declared to have com-
mitted

¬

bigamy with but a single wife , and
which strange charge was borne out by the

* laws of the state. The scene of action Is
transferred from beautiful Naples , under the
shallow of Vesuvius , to the wonderland of
Peru where amid the towering Andes the
various Interesting characters work out their
destlnv r Tennson Neely , New York

"The Grimm Webster German-English and
English German Dictionary , " compiled from
the authoritative works of the Orlmm
brothers nnd Noah Webster , Is an Invaluable
aid to the student of these languages. The
book employs the new ejstem of German
orthography and contains all words and
phrase-a of current ever-day use , duflnlnir In
all 30,000 words In both languages , also col ¬

lection of conversation and correspondence
forms , Irregular verbs , tables of weights and
measures and many other additional fea-
tures

¬

of Inmtlrnable value to all classes It
la handsomely bound and supplied with a
double Index for those vvnu desire the most
convenient form. Laird & Lee , Chicago".Marjory Moore'a Lovers " by Adelaide Far.
gent , Is a strongly written story , with a
vela of tragedy running through Its length.
The render almost Immediately conceives1 a
peculiar sjmpathy for the little country girl
whom the benevolent old Kcntlernan with
n love for music assists to a career of
fame upon the stageas a fair violinistMarjory's fortiintu , like those of many others
who court the applause of the flcklo public.
Buffer u collapse , and the arm upon which
elm hen oxpeetod to lean falls her ; but In
the end she Undo a heart of gold and thenlory ends happily. P, Tennyuon Neely , New
York-

."Tho
.

Family Circle. " b > H L Hustings ,
la a collection of original and selected an ¬
ecdotes that have appeared In the columns
of religious Journals. II. L. Hastlrrta , 47
Corlililll. Boston.-

"A
.

New Ariatocrac. } ." by Illrch Arnold , Is
full of humor and patho > , appealing to theheart with an over-growing intercut. It Isa brilliantly written novel , wit' , a mighty
lesson beneath Its surface. While affectingto deal with the labor problem , of which theauthor has only the most superficial grasp ,the philosophy that pervades the story can ¬not bo else- than profitable , as It ls cheer-lug and overflowing with good nature amigood sound soriBo. ITenn > Hon Neely , Now
4 orKt

Three more paper-coveml novels have
iMH-n added to the number written toy thatprolific writer. Illchard Henry Savage The )tit Irs read "Delilah of Harlem"ThePrinces. , of AlasVa" ' and "Storm Signals ";all of them published by Hand , Mc.Nally &Co. Chicago. Chaseo ,

"A Fascinating Sinner , " by "Delta , " fur-nlshca -a bright and bparkllng travest } onmodern English "eafdlety" The authorhandles his characters ) with some skill , pro-entlng -
u number of counterfeit resem ¬blance * of People to bo met with tn otherwalKa of life foeildo the"four hundred "Tne story depicts a luxurious and high-Plrlleil

-
jouns woman , ho. married to nfcriKllsh nobleman , ghea the worthy msnserious cauao for anxiety. r. Tennvaonreil } , Ne w York ,

jf
A very Interesting book Is M , Clarke's
i ! Troy " d itjlnc the famouselge anif destruction of the ancient city , andthe wonderful exploits cC Its br ve defend-era and heroes 3,000 ) earj ,

BOi celebrated inBtor > and sons by the greatest poets andnlitoriiiu of ancient times . A short accountof Hotr'r , the father of poetry , and of thegods and godrases who played such anportant part In the great events to be re-
UtoJ

-
, la flm tlvcn as a suitable IntroJuc-

tlon to thft book. Then follow the connected
Rtorlrs which form the chief subj cts ot the
book. American Book company , Chicago.- .

"Yellow Pine Matin , the Story of a Prce-
I

pcclor ," by Hrnr ) O Catlln , Is ttroni ;
and woll-wrlttcn portraval of mining life
IIn the sparsely settled mineral regions of the
great wo t The principal scene Is located
'In the mountains of Idaho , where the rough
mining experiences of two prospectors are
depleted and nome secrets of their liven are
develofHHl. Descriptions of camping , pros-
pcctlni

-

? and mining processes are given with
unusual corectne-ss. plainly showing the uar-

' rater to bo familiar with the details nf min-
ing

¬

life , and the personal achievements
modestly related by one of the prospectors ,

who cromed the continent In midwinter In
, 1RCI to Join the Union army , ire Mmple re-

citals
¬

opeallng to every patriotic heart-
.'This

.
' rough old prospector l In ever ) respect

a grand character , as bravo as ho U unsel-
fish

¬

, an sincere In hit; attachments as he Is
IIrnplacablo in hlo tnrnll ) to wrong , and his
Ilonely death In the solitudes ot the wintry
hllUs , and the final disposition of liifl earnings ,

are a pathetic conclusion of a rugged , noble
and self-sactlflcing life There Is nothing
extravagant In the stor ) , nothing Improb-
able

¬

It Is slmpl ) the well-told tale of t vo
men whose motives give dramatic color to
ttheir uUs. George H. Illchmond & Co , New-
York.

-

.

The Tool and Ilia Heart ," by T Nor-
rcya

-
Council , tells the story of Hasll Thlrnm ,

who fitartH llfo a very pcnsltlve and well-
meaning jouth , but meeting with disap-
pointment

¬

i In love seeks to drown his re-

gret
¬

f In the wild life of Bohemia and bin
struggles with the hungry horrors of Lon-
don

¬

rnakr one of the powerful chapters In
tthe stor ) Ho becomes entangled with a
woman whew husband Is a brute and Basil
1kills him In a duel , roaming her later.
:Much Interest 1s added to the tale b > the
lpart placd In It by a large-minded priest ,

iwho Is Basil's friend , and who leads him
Iback to right living George H. Ulchmoud
i& Co , New York-

."The
.

Romance of a Jesuit Ml slon ," b ) M-

Bourchler Sanford , Is a charming story of
Ilove , adventure and devotion to loft ) ideals
iof life and conduct It.t wene Is laid for
|the- most part at Tort St Marie , the cen-

tral
¬

i utatlrn of the ml-vilons to- the Huron
Indians , near the site of the present town
of MldUnd , Can The time Is the middle
ot the seventeenth century The story Is

written by a Protestant who does not fall
In appreciation of the sublime courage and
devotion of the early missionaries who were
deterred from their ui'AeilVsh labors neither
by the privation of a rude life In the Amer-
ican

¬

wlldernet-s , nor an almost certain mar-
tyrdom

¬

at the handof) those to whom they
brought a message of peace. The llaker .

Talor Co. NI> W York
"A Galahad ot the Creeks ," by-

S. . Lavett-Ycats , tells of a young
Englishman who goes to India to
fill a government position In doing
which he soon flnds himself enmeshed b )
mtlvo Intrigues His position In life Is fur-
ther

¬

complicated b) falling In love with the
attrntlve ) oung wife of an American mis-
sionary

¬

Death solves the perplexing problem
of his situation while engaged In an attempt
to capture an old native priest and ringleader
In robbing English funds. It Is a readable
etory and Us followed with another. "The
Widow Lamport , " under the same binding.-
D.

.

. Appleton & Co , New York. Meceath's
In Thn Lo..l > Nszariuc" by J Leroy

Nixon , Is given the story of Christ's life sub-
stantial

¬

! ) as told In the four gospels , but filled
out with guesses at unnarrated events so as-

to make a longer and more complete narrat-
ive.

¬

. The description of Mary , whom Jesua
loved , and her sister Martha , Is Interestingly
done. Peter , John the Baptist and the am-
bitious

¬

Judas are vividly drawn , and a clever
attempt Is made to so relate the death of
Judas that It will harmonize the differing
accounts of It as given rn the New Testament.-
J.

.
. S. Ogllvlo Publishing company , New York.
There Is an atmosphere of intense reality

In some portions of "Soldiers of Fortune , "
the new novel written by Richard Harding
Davis The hero of the tale which , by the
way. Is In a new field for the fiiithor , that of
adventure , Is a mining engineer , formerly
a western cowboy. He Is Introduced to the
herolno at a society dinner in Now York.
The heroine is a girl of social eminence and
notable beauty , whose father emplos the en-
gineer

¬

to go to South America and open ui
some mines whleh the latter has discovered
for him. Previous to his departure , Clay
the aforesaid hero , and Miss Langham , the
heroine , become "Interested In one another'
through a very slight acquaintance. Clay
goes to Olancho , distinguishes hlnuclf might,
lly b) accomplishing the very thing that ho
had gone there to accomplish , and at the emr-
of a ) ear or two the Langhams Journey from
New York all the way to that barbarous
coast to see how he has done It. The hero
and heroine are again together , and Clay
bravely determines to make hay while the
sun shines. This he proceeds to do In a
most umazlng way by suddenly falling in love
with a sister of Miss Langham , a superfluous
roung person without a mature Idea in he
lend , and with certain extraordinary pro-
pensities

¬

for splashing about In the mud o-

nlnc , running the donkey englro and drlv-
Ing coaches with no remotest relevance to
anything whatever In the original forecast o
the tale. Not only episodes of love but those
of revolution nlso abound In Its disconnected

! ot and many quite Impossible deeds ur
performed with .ease by the wonderful hero
Charles Scrlbner's Sons , New York Me-
geatli's. .

"Ethologlcal and Egolcglcal Oppceltes , '
the subject of Manic Sa nils' fourth part o
the eerleo , entitled "The Opposltcs of the
Unlver.io , " the first ot which parts has been
mentioned In these columns on a previous
rccaslon , Is a discourse about conduct and
contains many thoughtful observations on
mental development and metaphysics ? Th-
phllooophy of the universe as "a whirl o
opposite. * " Is continued , following also the
manifestations uf ego ay on Inherent or In-
dwelling phase of substance , neither ca-
pable of destruction or creation a dUplay
In fact , of the cos'inlc will with dlfTeren
degrees of manifestation In spiritual , or-
ganlc and Inorganic life. The book is eir-
rlched with quotations from the greates
thinkers of both ancient aud modern times
Peter Hckles , 35 Pulton street. New York

"Sweet Revenge ," by P A. Mitchell , la a
war story , In which the roar of cannon am"
the clash of swords arc mingled with tn-
slgha of hearts The center of the romanci-
In thlu cate l Major Cranderstone , a union
man from Tennessee , who U rescued fron
gu rrlllau by two bravo southern girls whcsi
friendship be had gained and after the vsa-
ho marries one of them. Harper & Brcs.
New York. Megeath's

"Kngland" and -Germany" are the tltlei-
of two new books In Appleton's series called
"HUtory for Young Readers " The outline
of the English story Is told In a clear , con
clso narrative by Frances E Cooke , with
an attempt to cmphas'ze the large move
menu and the growth of free institution
rather than the history of kings. In rb-
amo series "Germany" In treated b ) Kai

F. Krceker , but here the condensation
moro evident , and In trtng to preserve ac-
curnicy of detail the story has been renderei
somewhat hoivy D Appleton & Co , New
York. Megeath's.

The scholasticism of centuries past I

suggested In llorden P Bowne's "Theory o
thought and Knowledge. " Portions of tb-
bo k are written Intelligently and with re-

markdblo clearness of tnulght , but In It
entirety the writer doen DOV escape tripplni
Into the very error* he points out , vlolatlni
Mi own canons and precepts , and leavln
his cindle of rnetapht lca In aj dark a vol-
aud the subject In as knotty a tangle as I

uaa occupied from time Immemorial It h
wishes to point the way out of the labyrlnt-
ho fhould get a better key to the Interpreta-
tlon of life's Jugglery in the realm o
thought and knowledge and perhaps In tba-
ernt he might select a route on eoll
ground to which he could fatten the threa-
by which to lead (oiks out to daylight , liar
per 4. Broa , New York. Megeatli'd.

BOOKS RECEIVED.
The Macmlllan company. New York :

Rose of Yfsterday ," b ) F. Marlon Craw-
ford Cloth ; J1.2J.-

A.

.

. F , Relnbold , CO Lexington avenue , New
York : "Louis Kuhne's Facial Diagncelu , "
translated by Aug. F. Relnhold , M , A.
Cloth ; $1 ,

KIIOM MEGBATH'S STATIONERY COM-
PANY.

U. Appleton & Co. . New York : "In
IIrook and llayou. " by Clira Kern Daylls.

iCloth ; CO cents. "Klerceheart , the Soldier ,"
by J , C. Snaltb. Paper ; CO cents. "Woman
aud the Republic ," by Helen KenJvick

Johnron. Cloth ; t BO. "England , " by-
Frances1 B Cooke. Cloth ; 60 centa. "Ger ¬

many ' by Kate Frelleratb Krockcr. Cloth ;
CO

Harper & Dro , New York' "The Pursuit
of the Houseboat ," by John Kendrlck-
Danga. . Cloth ; 204 pagi-s "Sweet Revenge , "
by F. A Mitchell. Cloth ; 248 pages , "An
Epistle to Posterity. " by M. E. W Sher-
wood

¬

Cloth : 380 pages. "Theory of Thought
and Knowledge ," by Borelen P. Bowne
Cloth , 3S9 pages.

MAGAZINES RECEIVED.-
Donahoe's

.

Magazine. 611 Washington
street , Boston.

The Month. 28V Fourth avenue , New
York

The American Kitchen Magazine. 4S5 Tre-
rnont

-

street. Boston.
The Church at Home and Abroad. 1331

Chestnut street , Philadelphia.
The Lotus Kansas City , Mo-
.Clinton's

.
Magazine Union Square , New

York.-
Thcosophy.

.

. 144 Madlron avenue , New
York.

The Harvard Graduate's Magazine. 6
Beacon street , Boston

The- Outlook 13 Aslor Plactf , New York
The Humanitarian. Brentano's , Wabish-

avenue. . Chicago
Appleton's Popular Science Monthly. 72

Fifth avenue , New York
The Open Court Chicago
Ohttltrbox. Est.-a & Laiirlat , Bos'on
' iil 'io 1 MadUon .ivcwie. N. v Y ' *
Every Month 4 East Twentieth street ,

New York
I.oc mo ve Enr'tiPerlpg New imlc.
The Art Amateur 23 Union Sv.rNew

York
The Temple. Dcnvo" Cole
Intelligence. ROT Fifth f venue , New York
Kindergarten News Springfield. Mass
The International Studio. HO Fifth nvr-

nue
-

, New York-

SLPUIMI : cotniT
LINCOLN , June 15. 1W Court met pur-

Hiinnt
-

to adjournment. Wllkln on against
Trench , ilNmlsMMl ; Johrxon ngnlnst Van
Urunt , lenve to plnlntlnt to file nrnendenl
petition In error ; Polk against Castle , Pu-
liiskl

-
against Phillips. Young against

Sihool District t Point ( two cases ) ,

uml Standard Amerleun Hlectrlc Pompan )
nc.ilnst Hnsting1 * I'leotrlc Light Compiri ) ,

allirmed , Omab i National Hank against
Kvrrost Gruln and Mill Company , dis-
missed

¬

,

June 1G Iteam ngalnst State nnd Fergu-
son

¬

against State , orders suspending Hen-
tence.

-
. Holt Count ) against Scott , le.ive to

withdraw record of certification , Huffman
ngnlnsti Hill" , leave to file nildltloniltranscript , Smith against People's Loin ,

Building and Savings Association , motion
to quawh , record overruled , motion to qui'h
bill of cxioptions sustained , liurkholder
against McKlnIc-Lannlng Loan and Trust
Compari ) motion to dismiss overruled ,

Kittle against Magruder , Ifnxe granted to
proc ed ns appeal and to withdraw record
for certification , Johnson acalnst Van
Urunt , motion to reinstate bill of exemp-
tions

¬

overruled , Orr against Ballev , mo-
tion

¬

to require bond overruled , appellant
to serve and file briefs In thirty dav * or
appeal dismissed , Omaha National bank
against Washburn and Han com ngalnst-
Lanlry , ntllrmed , Ilonacum ngalnst Cor-
bett

-

, motion for Judgment of reversal over-
ruled

¬

, Chicago , Uurllngton & Qulncy Hall-
way Company against Nebrask i Clt ) , re-

arKiiment
-

order oil September 21 , Thompson
against Kyner , Kynor against Aver > and
Gibbons against Kvner , motions to post-
pone

¬

hearing overruled , Cnlon Pacific Hill-
wuy

-
Company against I'lllott , lenve to

withdraw record for certification , Lunne )
against Healey motion for additional se-
curity

¬

overruled. Hlchardson agaln't S'otm-
Ultrlf County , diminution of reiord allowed ,
Southwlck against I crnon , dismissed unlesi-
appellmt serves and tilts brief" In twentv
days ; Oliver against l-anMng , motion to-

retax costs overruled ; Mills against Kll-
iier

-
, motion to alllrm overruled , Hecker

against Becker ( two cases ) , diminution al-

lowed
¬

, motions to quash bills of excep-
tions

¬

sustained
June 17 Alpha Morgan nnd TUhpl A-

Kohblns were admitted to practice. Carter
against Lelghton , dismissal vacated , dl -
mlssed unless appellant serve and file brief'-
In twenty days , Ilrnmhall against Sehloss-
.nlackmin

.
apalnst Bank and Waldron-

nKalnst Hllirendorf , dismissed ; Holln asaln t
Fines dismissal vacated , reverted with In-

structions
¬

; Hogue against Ogle , leave to
withdraw fcujujestlon of death and motion
to dl mKs ; Naldt against Supreme Lodge ,
C S P. S , motion to strike bond over-
ruled

¬
; Drexel against Murph ) , motion to-

quabh bill of exceptions overruled.
Hen HrlnB9 were denied In the followI-

HR
-

cases- Webster a aln t City of Lin-
coln

¬

, South Park Improvement Company
against Baker. Union Pacific Hnllwav Cor-
npiny

-
against Thone , Hart against Bank of-

Commerce. . Phenlx Insurance Company
against Hale , Walters ngalnst Robinson
( three raM ) Fowler agaln = t Drown , Hatner
against McKlrrley-Lannlng Loan and Tnrs'
Company , Security National Dank agalns-
Latlmer. . Menell against Klrkle. Slater
against Sklrvlng, Davis npalnst St tte ami
Hoard of Education , Aurora agaln&t Moses

The following cause * were continued
Wells against StecKelbcrK. Fergusor
against State , Catron against Stite1 , Hern
against State , Musser ngilnst State , Mill
against State , State erel Foster agalns-
Moores , State ex rel Broatch agalns-
Moores , Whitney against Stite , llalri'
against Woodward and State ex rel Smtlagainst Magney.

The following commission to examine ap-
plicants

¬

for admission to the bit was ap-
pointed : Roscoe Pound , Lincoln ; F A
Brogan , Omaha ; B. F. Good , Wahoo : C-

F Morey , Hastings , and A. D. McCandless ,

Wymore.
The court adjourned sine die
Among- the cases decided the fol-

lowing :

KloKe asrainst Gardcls Error from Cum
Inp county. Reversed and remanded Raf-

fan. . C-

.W'here
.

suit Is brought to foreclose as a
mortgage an executory contract for the salt
of re-al estate , decree rendered , real e tatc
sold and the proceeds applied on the amoun
found due , , then on the hearing of an appli-
citlon for personal Judgment for dellclenc )
against the vendee neither party can rclltl
gate any rnaterlil l sue determined b ) sucl
decree.

2 In such foreclosure proceeding the ex-
ecutlon of the contract , the Identity of t )
real rstate described therein , the breach o
the H.ime and the amount remaining : din
thereon are material Issues dctennlned b)
the decree

. ! When such a decree Is remit red upon the
default of the vendee Its effect Is the same
as If he hid personally ai"x ared and lit !

gate the Issues tendered by the petition.
4 Whether a district court In such fore-

closure ae-tlon. tilting as u court of e<iultv
without p'eadlngs , nny render a p rsonu
judgment against the parties liable for sucl :

deficiency not deelded
5 Dirt vvhfn a formal petition Is filed In

such ca e for a deficiency Judgment , theparty liable therefor flies an answer to fuchpetition , the district court then has Jurisdic-
tion

¬

; and , unless a jury be demanded , rnn )
Itself tr> and determine the Issues presented
bv such pleadings-

.Westcrman
.

ngalnst Shenard. Error from
FroMtUr count ) . Allirmed. Itagnn , C

Whore a material Issue on trla : Is vvhethe.
certain real estate situate In n s'ster state
has been Hold nt Judicial Kile therein n cop)
of the return of the .sheriff to the execution
showing uch sale Is Incompetent to prove
such IHHUC , unless such return Is attested by
the clerk and seal of the court to which thureturn vrns made and accompinled by the
certificate of a judge , chief Juatlee or presld
Ins maslstinte of Haiti court that such at
teitnllon Is In due form of law. Section 414
Code of Civil Procedure.

2. Pleading and evidence rev lev ed am
held that the district court correctly dl
reeled a verdict for the defendant.

New Kentucky CoV Company ngalnsi
Union Pacific Railway Company. Krroi
from Douglas county. Reversed nnd re-
rucndiHl

-
Ragan , C

Unless the annexed certificate of the ofllcur before whom the deposition of a vv lines' .
IIUH been taken nfllrmatlvely arrows that thedtposition of such wltnesswuB written In the
preHerrce of such otllcer It Is Incompetent
evidence. Section1 * 3)) 0 and 2S5. Code ot Clvl
Procedure

2 H Is reversible error to overrule a mo
tion to Hiippress such a deposition nnd nor
mlt it tu be read to the Jury when It tend-to

-

Bupoort the contention of the party offerInir It an to a material Iraue
Hale against Sheelmn Error from MadIson county Atllrmetl Norval , J ,
An unauthentlcated bill of exceptions wllnot be considered.-
i.

.
. A practical construction placed urran a.ambiguous contract by thu parties will gen-

erally be adopted by thu courts
3. One who refuses to perform Ills par

of u contract cannot recover for u breac"-
by the other party

Union Pacific Railway Company agalnsYoung Krror from Krmbatl county. Dls
missed Norval , J "

A petition In error will be tltgml sed un
less the transcript contains a copy of tinjudgment or final order sought to bo re-
viewed , authenticated by the certlllcale o
the clerk of the trial court

Forbes against McClatchcy Error fromAntelope county. Reversed and remandei"-
Norval , J-

.Evidence
.

examined , and held that thdamages assessed by the jury are inatle
quute.-

Ixisey
.

ngalnat Neldlg , Error from Mod
son county , Ruvei&ed and remanded.

A party cannot have relief In equityagainst the enforcement of u law judg-
ment

¬
unltHS he has mutter of defense

which waa not available In the law action ,
or hud a good defense at lav.- which by
fraud or accident , without negligence on
hta part , he did not present In the law
action ,

Atwood against Marshall. Error fromLancaster county. ltever oii and remanded.Harrison , J-
.Vnero

.
alleged error i i regard ta the

, . or refrml t tv < n enes of eont'eecutlvely nurnl e-r d . ln Uu.. n u are ns-
Blgned In gr ti In the iiH't on for a new
trial , the assignments win on review be
examined no further when it is ascertained
that the action of 0 fc {trial court was
proper to one Instruction ft cither group.

2. A motion for n new trial It IndlvlM-f
ble nnd If Jointly rn u> Jiy two or more
of the parties to a full. Irani alignment of
error therein oanhof Bo "sustained ns to
nil , It must be overruled. i

3. If a mortgage b ifen> hil to the grantee
therein Is voluntarily ejtcv'tttexl nnd placed
of record by the grantor , the grantee's ac-
ceptnnce

-
thereof will b prenuineil , but

such presumption majvbv rebutted by proof
thnt the mortgagee never accepted the In-
Ptrutnent , but If no sneh proof Is ma le
the presumption must prevail |

'

4. In this state thestrict rule of cross-
examination has been Approved. "The
crov-ex.imlnntlon of ''ft witness should tic
restricted to the facts rind circumstances
drawn out on his direct examliintlon. H It
Is tlc'lred to examine the witness upon
other mutters the party desiring firch ex-
amlnntlon

-
must make the witness his own'f'

and call him ns such Davis against Ne-
ll

-
h. 7 Neb , St , adhered to. " Hoggs ngulnst '

Tlromp on , 13 Neb.103
u In oases where the Issue Is of fraud

In the matter * Involved n wide latitude
will generally bo allow eel to the crossex-
nmltmUon

-
of witnesses , especially If they

were jiartles to the transactions In question ,
tnich n cur Is subject to limitation within
the pound discretion of the- trial Judge ,
nnd unless an nbu e of such tll rretlon to i

the prejudice of it compliilnlriE party npI
pear1 * . restriction ot the cro sexnrnlnaI
tlon will not furnish sulllclent cause for I

the reversal of n Judgment.
0 Alleged error In the rejection of te tl- I

nroiiy eannot avail If t"ie une or substnn-
tlnll

- I

; the s.um testlmon } had been or vvasjn
pftetnnrU allowed to be obtained from the
witness. Union Paclllc Hal way company
ninliit IjViui" ( lied nt this time

7 Certain testlmon } which bad n bearing
on the question of the value ot property , the
nlUb'cd conversion of which wns In lltlgn-
tlnn

-
, was offered nnd excluded the1 iue uon-

of value of the property wns one n t > which
the testlmon ) wa conflicting ancr variant.
The te t tnotiv held material nnel Its exclu-
sion

¬

prejudicial f rror-
Chicago. . Hex-k I lnntl .1 Pacific Railroad

Conipun ) against llingo Krror from Sarp )
ecint ) Atllrmeel Pest , C J-

Uocirments aecompinylng tie transcript
required upon nppeal or proccp lings in ei-
ror

-
wll be disregarded by this court unless

authenticated by certlllcnte of the cleik of
the district ceiuit-

Iloslovv against Shonberger l> ror from
llurnllton count } Afllrmeil Post. C J-

.A
.

rninual Interference with enttc'l! Is not
essential to u valid lew thereon It Is jiif-
llclent

-
If the oropert ) Is pte'ent and subject

for tlii' time being to the control of the oll-
lcer

-
holding thc writ , nnd thnt he In express

term * asserts his dominion over it b ) virtue
of such writ2hcn Ihe record shows tint n Jury war
vvulveil ut it preceding term , such waiver
will be presumed to be general und not for
the particular term at which it w > s miule

fount ) of Dauirns against llies Lrror
from Douila count ) Atllrmpil Ilvnn

mere ainendnicnt of" a ectlon of n "tit-
tile * ! for want of compliance with sec
tlon U article III of the constitution of thisstate vvhon there Is In the nnieiidntjrj. act
no mention of or reference to the amended
section

Tolerton & Stets-m Company ngalnst the
Oc-rnian-Amerlcan Savings It-ink of Leimrs-
In Krror from Dawes count } Allirmed
Ryan , C-

In the nbsenee of a bill of executions It
will be assumed that the district court was
fully jiftllleMl bv the proofs ino rullnc on
various motions ns to require the enforce-
tt.ent

-
of its judgment , whlr.i previous ! } had

been nfllrnied and illrecteel to be enforced" this couit-
I'irJue n ilnst Ml "nurl P.iclllc Ilailwav-

fonipnnv Appenl from Lancaster count }
De-eree Irvine , C-

.In
.

the case of n bullrHnR1 contract where
thu ov.nrr has wronpfuly. Interrupted thecontractor and prevented bis completing the
work , the contractor IsJ entl'Ied ro a lien for
the ronnnnble value of the labor he hTs
.'trfrrnied and material he nis furnl =hetl ,
t-ut he i-innot have aJlen.for the damas"-b'talncd from the brejcJi of the contract

J One contiacting directly with the owner
rr.nv fllo his claim of lien nt in ) time wlthli
four months of the tlnve of the performance-
of the labor or furnishing of the material

3 Tim statute of limitations begins to run
ajraKst a mechanic's len from the time offifing the claim of Hen. n

Norfolk licet Sugar Company against
ICooh Hrror from Mndslen county Uc-
vers

-
tl and remanded i Irvine , C

It clearly appearing; that the verdict In
this case , was rendered ( ln disregard of
the Instruction * and evidence the judgment
Is reversed. '

2 In a pet tonal Injlir ) case by a seiv-
iint

-
nyalnst a mnste-r fhti evidence with-out

¬

conlrntllctlon dl , lo lusr thnt the li.Jur} was sustained b } reason, ot the negu-
genco of another servant of the same ma-
ter

- -
, there1 beingno further et Idende as-

to the relations existing 'bfttvveen the two
servants , and thu Jur ) having answereddon't know" to special Interroga-
tory

¬

as to whether they were fe'llow serv-
ants

¬

, held , that the general venllct In
favor of the plaintiff was not sustained b}
the evidence

CUirl : ant! Leonard Investment Compiri )against ) Appeal from Lancaster
count ) . Deciee. Irvine , C-

.A
.

pin chaser nt a Judicial sale who In-
stead

¬

of pa ) Ing the amount of bU bid
to the ofllcer making the sale , undertakesto himself disburse It In discharging liens
does so at his peril.

2. The title of tlie purchaser where there
Is an appeal from the older of confirm itlon
relates back on affirmance at le ist ns far
a that oidtr and he m.i ) not tltduct fiom
the amount of his bid sums which he has-
p ild on account of taxes becoming liens
on the propei ty and Interest accruing on-
a senior mortgage subject to which he
bought , between the time of confirmation
and the time of alllrmance or dismissal of-
nppeal. .

J The holder of a Hen not made a party
to a foreclosure case has no standing
by Intervention on motion for distribution
to ask to have the purchase money applied
to the satisfaction of his lien

4 A motion for distribution should prop-
erly

¬

be made after the fund comes Into
the hands of the ofllcer in iklnir the sal
or after It Is paid Into court , If such be
the order. If made earlier the court may
refuse to entertain It , but If overruled on
the ground that It Is prpmaturei the order
should bo without prejudice to u later ap-
plication

¬

Morrow against Gilbert. J> ror from
Douglas county Dismissed Ungan , C

This court's appellate Jurisdiction In er-
ror

¬

proceedings H limited to llnal orders
unel judgments made; by the district courts

2 An order wa3 made setting aside a-
venllct After the term at which this waa
done , n motion was tiled to vacate bild-
onlei Thu icc'ortl brought here recites
"The court finds that th order granting1-
H new trial was made contrur ) to and in
violation of the rules of this court * *

was prejudicial en or and erroneous ! )
granted and the court would set
a-lde tald order granting wild new trial
had thl court jurisdiction to do so " Held ,

not a Una ! order ,

HurHliinan against Intrner'-on Hrror from
Cass county Decree. Itugan , C ,

On the hearing of n bastardy proceeding
it In error foi the district to in m
evidence of the value of the services ren-
eleretl

-
by the attorneyo of the proxe cutrlx ,

2 The word maintenance found In section
K, chapter xxxvll , ( . 'omp Sluts , should not It ?
no construed ns to liicliulu Die value of tli-
services of the prosecutrlx' attorneys.-

McCllrrtock
.

against State Uanlc ol Table
Hock Urror from Pawnee county. Af-
Iliinet

-
} Hatsntr , C.

The caption of H elepoMtlon may be read In
connection with the ci'itlllcato nt the end
thereof for the purpose ) of determining
whuthcr the deposition discloses that It wan
tnUen at the. time and place and before the
olllcer mentioned In the notice

2 Where the defense to a suit on n prom-
issory

¬

note Is thnt the name hntl been ma-
tcilally

-

altered after Its -tecutlon anil de-
livery

¬

'he note Itself not illiclo lntr any evl-
dence of hirch a'teration rjn ? burden of proof
Is upon the party alleging such alteration to
establish the same? by u preponderance of the
evidence.

Perkins against Potts. Apyenl from Huf-
falo

-
county Afllrmeil. Itatrun C-

One who takes po xeston of real estate
as the tenant of another cannot hold sMd
real ertiite ndverse-Iv tp his lessor without
llrft having actunllv or constructively mir
rendered the piemlfes to him.

2 Where a terrant in possession without hU
UmVord'a consent attorns to a third jiaity-
the latter not having ucc.ulretl the Interest
of the Und'ord In the rra ) estate either b)grant or operation of law" the pos essorv-
rijrits of tlie landlord urw not thereby af-
feeted

-
an such an atturnment Is void

3 The venden of an executory contract for
Uiu sale of real estate , Uy virtue ) of sucn con-
tract

¬

, entered Into po es lon made certain
luv.nivemente upon the premises and jiaitl )
jierformetl hla contract of fmrcliaao ; after-
ward the vendee , wh'la'' In ! default of the
performance of his '.'an ;of llhe contract of-
ourchnye leased the preinism to a tenant
for one vear and put him .In po ? e lon Tnc
vendor by reason of the-default of the ven-
aa

-
- and In pursuance of the provisions of
the contract of sa'e declared Mo same for-
feited

¬

and demanded i >omeflon of the prem-
es

-
: from the vendee , The posaesnlon was
not wirrendt-red and thereupon the vendor
w nt urwn the cremlses ind lnrtii" "l the
tenant without the vendee's knowleelge or
consent to accept a lease from him. the
vendor , for said premises. The vendee
forcibly entered ant ! removed part of thecropa grown by his tenant and threatened
to enter ami remove the remainder and the
vendor applied to the district court for a
perpetual Injunction tn reitraln the ven-
leu

-
entrance upon the premises Held ,

that the application wait properly denied.
France axalnst Bell Appeal from York

county Attlrmed. Harrison J-

In all actions in equity either party may
appeal from ilie Judgment or decree or final
order made by the district court tn the su-
nreme

-

court (sec. 675 , coda of civil proced-
ure.

¬

. !

2. In an action to foreclose a mortgage It-
wus determined and udjudtred that thu mirt-

WUB
-

void and the mortgagee en till tt

' nt relief thereon , antl the notion was con ¬

tinued for henrlnc of the exmtroversy In rc-
eard

-
to the indeutoJness. the payment of-

w'Mch the nrortgape purporteet to secure ,
He'd , to be n final onler In relation to themortgage within the mennlng of the code
und nppe liable

3 The mere fact tint n. grantor In a con-veanex
-

> of n famllv homestead la describedtherein as n slnple rerson , will not e top the;
grantor from nssertlnjr the homestead chnr-
ncter

-
of the premlfes Included In the con-

ve.inco
-

or the rlgnt of homestead thereinns again" ! n grantee or mortgagee.
I The home'tead of married persons may

be property the title to which Is In either
the lui ljnnd or wife , and to bo valid , a-
mortcaco thereof must be signed and nc-
knoaledceHl

-
b > both the husband and wife.

The fact thu they are not mini ; toscther ntthe tlrno of the execution of the Instrument
does not effect the rule or rob It of nny of Its
force
Lerlerer aKirln t the Union Savings bank.

Appeal from Lancaster county Allirmed.
Opinion bv Irvine , C
A defendant liy answering over waives er-

In overruling his demurrer to n petition
defect of .nrtles

I The code ree'mrnUlnp ne> distinction of'form footworn actions at luv and sultInlexiultJ ) . the obtcctlon that n petition vra ) Ing
| | relief states a case for a legal rem ¬

. y. braised bv crier > l dprnurror-
e

3" A petition which sl-TtPH facts show HiK
that plaint ff Is tlie equitable * owner of n Judg--
menl In f ivor of another , and asking thnt atrust be declared , states a cases for equitable
relief

4 The plaintiffs held two notes made by
W , who died On leirnlnsr of hl death they
sent tn M one of the notes endorsed to At
"for collet-lion nnd Recount" of plaintiffs.

jThe ) ont a copy of the other note without
endorsement M's Instructions wc-re to pre-
sent tht> note fnr allowancens clalnw

W's estateM , however , presentee ) n
claim In his own name? , Including the * * two
lotes with several other ltem The cl ilm-
ad uttnt IIP 1 tberetei a copy of the note benr-ng

-
the restrictive endorsement H did notIp crlbe the other note In tetms M thencure-sent cd to a bank that he had paid a

lumber of laltns nmlnst W s estate which
10 illel mil wl"h longer to oarr ) and askeJthe bank to curr ) them The bank Investi-
gated

¬

far e-iiiush to le.arn that M had pre-
sented

¬

a ( lalm to the amount he stated but
lid not examine th" claim Itself It then took
i n > te for the amount of the culms tnnile-
iv the administratrix to M and ender ed by
M to the b mlc , nnd nilvnnced M the monev ,
none of whle-h was tnld to theplaintiffs Thereafter M < claim wns
allow eel and M assigned the Judgment the'tv-
fen to tlie bank In an nctlorr b ) the plain-
tlffs

-
to dev-Hre n trust In their f.avor to thntnrton! of the1 lu Igment representing theiriotp = , held Hist , ih it th" bank wns cruiigcdx-

Mlh notice of the want of ownership In M.eponil. that M's ne'ti aril ropie-seiit.attons
in ele illni ? with the bank u Pre not
the scope of his reil or appirent authorlt )
i * njenl of plalntllT" third thai fie nllow-
ince

-
ot the c aim to M vv.i not an adiulicit-lon -
binding on platntinthnl M d theclaims , fourth tint pi ilntlffs weie eiiiUltdto hnve i trim decl ire'd In their f.uoras airilnst the- bank

against Rlchni Koii CHOI fromfe.iunders county Alhrnicd Opinion lIrvineC
Theerr01 , If anv existed. In rotiulrlnp aplilntllf to elect between two counts In hispetition enliKntly referiln lo the samec iusiof action Is linrmless and not a groun 1

lor reveis.il when the evidenceon tlie trial
.'Illl ninth elv dKlo'es tint thtr court abntii-luiieil

-
bv the olrctlon could not under thefuels lead to n ifcoveivJ The endorsn lent ot i nc-cotlable tnsti u-

menl
-

"for collection nntl act omit ' of thec'iulor er merels constitutes the euJoi eethe nirent of Hie e-ndoisor foi the t urpo-.o
ot collecting nnd remitting- the proceedsU ins > s no title to the iidofte and con-fcis -

no nutlioritv on him to ti.msfer thernstiiunent bv saleor e-idoisenunt to an ¬
other to , i lo ching- former ondoiaersii'itler the L>nv menhant

1 Monej paid to n third person In tlls-clmtse
-

of th.lfbt of mother nannot be re ¬
covered back when the payment was made
v iluntull ) , without nny legal obligation onthe paur without nnv duress , compulsionor deceit , without an ) previous reqtiesi fromlie- debtor , and without nil ) subsequentpromts.1 of repayment

i Hvltlcnce hem to 'u tnln a finding thatthe pavnieut in this case was such a volun-tar) r a ) nient.
" A liidsment not be reversed forwarn. 01 findings on at ! the ls-tue . when theflntllnps made required Indup-'tulently ofthe result on other Issues , the Judgrmeiit ren ¬

dered
Jones asalnst nunbur Hnor from Hitch ¬

cock county Afllrmeil Opinion by Irvine. C.LvldeiiieexHinlned nnd held to .sustain nverdict that chattels had ncen purchased Ingood filth without notice by the vendee ofan Infant on the part of the vendors to de ¬

fraud creditors
2 In ,i contest between a vendte nnd cred ¬itors of the vendor , the adequacy of theconsideration If It bo n valuable considera ¬tion will not be Inquired Into except foithe purpo e of throw IIIR light on the inten ¬

tion of t'-o parties
3 The lelinqulslimeiit of a valid entry ofland ureler the timber-culture act of con-s --s constitutes a valuable considerationand is not void ns acnlnst nubile pollciKloke against Gnrdels Error from Cum

Rar'anUc"l > and remanded
suit Is brought to foreclose as nmortgage an executor ) contract for thesale of real estate de-cree remlrred reaStacoE.a1! lno Proceeds applied on theamount found due then on the hearlntr oan application for personal Judgment foilefielencv against the vendee neither part )can relltl ate any miterlal issue determined b> such decree.

2 In uch foreclosure proceedlnsthe evecutlon of the contract , the Identity of thereal estate described therein , the brc.aclof the same and the amount rernalnlne eluthereon nre material ls u ;s dotermlned b'the decree
When =uch a decree Is rendered unonthe elcfault of the vendee its effect Is thsame as If he had personally appeared antI'tlsated the issues tendered by the pell

4 Whelher a dlslrlct court In such foreosure action , sitting as a court of cqult )without further pleading * may render apersonal judgment against the parties ll.it > !
f r such deficiency not decided

5 But when a formal petition Is filed Insuch ca e fof n deficiency Judgment , thpart ) liable therefor flies an answer to suchpetition , the district court then has juris ¬
diction , and , unless a Jury be demanded ,may It'elf tr ) and determine the Issuespr° sontPil by such pleadings

Westerman against Sherurd En or fromFrontier county Allirmed R.ij-an , C
Where a material Issue on trial Is whethercertain real estate situate In a sister statehas been sold at Judicial sale therein , a copy

of the rettiin of the sheriff tn the exec utlunshowing suich "ale, Is incompetent to prove
such iuo , unless such return Is attestedby the clerk and seal of the court to whichthe return was nude and accompinled by
the certificate of n Judge , chlejf Justiceor presiding mnplstrate nf said court tint-uch attestation Is In due form of law.Section -til. Code of Civil Procedure

2 Pleadings anil evidence reviewed andheld thnt the district court eorrectly dl-
recled

-
a verdi t for the elefendnnt

New Kentucky Coal Company against
Union Pacific Hallway Company. JCriorfrom Dorririas county. Reversed nnd re ¬
manded Itagnn , C

Unless the annexed certificate of theofllcer before whom the deposition of a-
w lines- has been taken affirmatively showsthnt the deposition of such wllnc" waswritten Irr the. presence of such olllccr. It Is
Incompetent evidence Sections 3.SO nnd 3S3 ,
e'odo of Civil Procedure

2 It | H reversible error to overrule a mo ¬
tion to mippre s such n deposition and per-
mit

¬

It to be read to the Jury when It tendsto support the contention of the partyoffering It as to a material Issue
Forbes ugnlnxt QlcTIatchey Krror fromcount ) Revered and remanded

Survnl J-

Hxidenco examined and held that the dam-
it'es

-
u> sos pd b ) the Jur )' are Inadequate.

Lo'ey riptalnst NeldlgRrror from Madison-ountv Revep-ed nnd remanded
A party cannot have relief In equity against

'enforcement of n law Judgment , unless
1i9 Ims matter of defense which was not

vallable In the law action , or hud a good
oJansn at law -which by fraud or .accident ,

without negligence on his part , he did not
recent In the law action
Union Pacitlc Railway Company againstYounjHrror from Klmliall county Jls-

ml'feed
-

Norvnl , 1 I

A petition In error will bn dismissed unless
the transcript contains n ce>py of the Judg-
ment

¬

or final order nought to be reviewed
authenticated bv thu cerllilcafe of the clerk
of the trial cou-
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Tobacco

SUDDENLY
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-
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BacoCuro-
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where other
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¬

guarantee reme-
dy

¬
that refundsv our

money If It falls to-
cure. .

All druggists are authorized to t>ell I1ACO-
CUUO with our Iron-clad , written

Fifty cents nnej $1 per box ; 3 boxes eeuar-
intced

-
cure ) , $.'. If > our drunulsl. eloes not

keep It, we will Bend It. EUKKICA CHB.MI-
ilFG.

-
. CO. , La Crozse , VVIs.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING Ass%
THE LEADING BREWERY IN THE WORLD ,

Brewers of the Most Wholesome and Popular Beers.

The Origin-

alBiidweiser
The Faust

The Aiiheuser
The Michelol )

The Pale Lager
The Muencliener

Served on all Pullman Dining and Buffet Cars.
Served on all Wagner Dining and Buffet Cars.

Served on all Ocean and Lake Steamers.
Served in all First Class Hotels.

Served in the Best Families.
Served In all Fine Clubs.

Carried on nearly every Man-ol-War and Cruiser , Served nl runjl ol Iht
United Slates Army Posts and Soldiers' Homes

Th.e Greatest Tonic , "Malt-Nutrine" the Food-drink , is prepared

111 is Association.

MANHOOD RESTORED 1
"CUPIOENE"

llll

tlouot famous French plialcUuivvlll qulcklj cure 31111 ol nil ner ¬

or tllvases of tlie hcrurutlveiimnnu , tucli. . . _ . -
Insomnia , l lnsln tlioJluch.Beriilniil Krilsslmii , } prvniis
ritnplt4

lillltj-
.vous

.
, Unlllnetcs to blurry , Kxliaiistlni ; llrnln * , Vnrlrnrcl-

Constlpnt'o"' . It stops nil IOV.PS liyelny tir nljtliu l'ievents ,
ness or tllsclinrge , w hlcb If not cliprkpil Irmls to yporinulorrliuiv anil
nil the horrors eif Impotent1)ftriII > i: KtliaiutatliuUvcr1 Ilia-

Inej s mid the nrinnry iirc-vusol all linjieirlllcs.
.

nre- not enirenl br lirolnrs H lircnuso ninety per cpnt nro troublril with.l5tims: lsthponiyknon axwiiKilrnonl-
.irnm' - ' - returneKl ( rix , IOP not clTccl n iK-rmnritnt euro.

. or } 3 w.t. ) mall. HciiaforKiiEKclrcuHraaa u-sUmotilals.
Address l>AVOl4 K ICIMCOr0.1lcuaJ70: SJUlrfjiclai.oCul. JbrSile'" '
MYUIIS-DIU.O.V DHUG CO. . S E 1CT1I AND STRKUTS. OMAHA. NKB.

Known Quality.

You arc making no experiment"!
in Inlying n Crescent Urcycle. I

56,000 menwomen und clulclrcn
bought Crescenti , in 1895 ; 70,000-
in iSo6.

Owners o Crescents are all
nround you. Ask them aleut
Crescent quality. They know
how good it is.

Crescent agents will explain
tire many improvements for 1897-
.We

.
want you to ride a Creicent

this year-

.WESTERN

.

WHEEL WORKS ,

Factory , Chicago.SA-

TALOGUE

.

FREE. AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

MILTON ROSERS & SON ,

Exclusive Oiu.ili.t Agents ,

14 tli ami Fur n u in.

THIS MAN BOUGHT A CHEAP

UNKNOWN BICYCLE

are for quality , workmanship
and mechanical perfection. The
IDEAL WHEEL. AsU riders.

$100 TO ANYBODY AND EVERYBODY $100-
, Jiro MOKAKCHS tilted nlthW tires and &RA

saddles QJU
Forty pauo art catalovuo free.

Omaha Agent

A. B. HUBORMANN ,
13th anJ Douglas Stree-

t.itox.iitoii
.

itFa. co ,
Chicago. A'rw York. London.

D-
R.McGREW

.

IS THE OM-
LTSPECIALIST

WHO TBEWS ALIJ

Private Diseases
VTttkncM KBd DUtrdtr f

MEN ONLYM-
YonrsKxporienco. .

lUVeurira UmaliaJ-
JiMik Kree. Consulta-

tion
¬

1reo. Hoi 768 , or-

l ith and Farnam Bts ,

OMAHA , NKII-

.&UI

.

CURE YOURSEI.FIL-
T Ills 11 for uniuturtl

dlichargci , InrUpiroietluDi,
Irritallom or ulcerallou-
of tniicuui niemtranM ,

Fft'alMt , tnil not ftitrla *

or nt lo pluln wrapper ,
br uxpreu , prrp&ld , fol
If 10 , ur > tolllM ,
ClrcaUr Mmi B-

ru

,1 can ta tlirn nllhuut the bnowlrtler of-
I lui pullrnt In coff.* . ira ur article * of f ii | , will

fl>ct a pcrinaiirnt an I Nveudy| ctir , whrtliur tht-
patlttnt U a mo Icrtto ilrlnkrr e r an alrtiuojlc nrecV.-

Itnok of partieiil-.r > f rtv , t > bo fiuil of-
Uiibn Jk Co. . laik JL. KoudUi. KU. , llm.liy. Xrli

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO , Prop'i , Cincinnati , 0.
OrTrlu if tl clr 'B-ol eo llorn.li , ll l H. " .i i In-

Kn

-
'* Uih Plunoail ltr o-

.ENNYRQYAL
.

PILLS
Orlclnnl AD (! Onlf Clrnulae.

AVE , al * rvlUU*. LADII * tt-

liklal wilt H < rlkl o f k-

bcr. . Ai trout < i cut '
aU imtttttent AIDtaitlui rM4 M.-

la
.

lUttf * fur parlleaUrt. titUoMalilt aai-
"lUJIeT for I-.U ," ( ! . ' MlBra
M IL lU.OOOTiilln UII tmtr t*,

racial Soap and Facial Crr im ,
mud * by UfnnotolOKlit ( ojl.urj , should be tin
Ihe toilet table of Herone who valuta a eleur
akin and a food complexion. They are pur > un-
tlMptlc

-
, rncdlclniil. Hend lOc fur a sample of-

tllhtr and book on Ileauty anil treatment of the
Un Je>hn H , Wootlbury. W7 West d St , New

York.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

leaves | LU ULINQrON A MO ItlVCIt lArrlvcit-
Omuhail nluii Uepot , lOt'i & Mggoii bU 1 Omaha
S3jim. . . Denver lxl re.ii . . . . . . . j.Z atn-

Mpm Illk lilt's , Mont & IMrfot SmI Ux 4 Ojpm
4 3 1 ni Denver express ) . . . . . . 4 Ujpm
" .Oopm. . .Lincoln Local x. bunday ) . 7.43pm-
2.50pm Lincoln kuciil (ex. fcundny ; . . . H. Oui-
aCeavtrTcffiCAQdi UUKLlNillON i 3 I Arrives
OiimluM Union Deyol , ICfi & Manor. 31s1 Omjh.t

"
6 OSnm . . . . . . .Clilcauo Votlbuio T.BSam
9 isam ChliuKO Uxpre > t ISpai
7 50pm Chlc.iKo & M. Louis Express. . .7 55.in-

in.(0nm 1'acli'c junction Local S.iopiu
((1-nBt Mall (ex hunili.i.f

OmniaynlonUcpol| , lutli & Miinnn su | Oinalia-
C SCpm.r Chicago Limned * 0aml-

lJWnm . Chlca8i _nxpresa (ex , bunila > J.J IiiH ]

LcaVMTciIlCAO.O fc NOUTHVVEST'NlArrWe *
OmahaUnlon| Depot , loin * Mivuon 8t | Omaha

10 4am * na trrn PxuresH S:40pm-
445pm

:
Vestlbulo.1 UmlixO." ::4ui m

SI i' ul t.ipres- Ma-mrjiam" St. 1'aul Limited O'pm
? 3nam S.oux City uoca ll:10pm-
s'jOpm OmiiSa-ChlcaBO BuetHl * .00nm

UIMourl Xslli-v Lxieai . . . . . . . .30a-
nExcepl

>

riurulay. Except Monili-

LeaViTTCHIt.'AGO.

>

. II. I. &
OiiiahalUiiloii U got. 10th & MIU.OII I Ornnh'x-
Twain AtHntlo r.xtin-ss ( ex Sundn . . 5 3pm-
T.oopm NlKht Lxpi * ' § S liara
4 oupm. . Chlcnijo Vcsllimteu Limited . . .l-ZOpm

WESt.
Colorado LlmHeil. . . . . . 4 05pm-

Sts.

:== ==f tr& . MO "VALLH * iAtrive-
iDcjn-t , KiSi & VVebai-r . Umalia

Fast Mill nml 5 ODpu-
Kx.3 OTpm. 55x oat ) Wyo . .ex. Men . fi.ODpra

7 Mam . .JTeinanIXKar lhc.ndj.vi.yj. . .
TWatn. . . .Norfolk i-xpic a (ex Sun > . . . . .lOiMam-

V.lCam6.15pm ft- Paul Lxprc' . . .j

T. * . Ji C L-
.IHli

. Arrive *
& Motion Sti I Omali *

VnrairT 'TTKiirinn Cll > Day Ctpresa . . . . 6 10pm
10 Qfipm. K C. Ns-.t! Es -. la U I' 'Irana. . t 30a-
mLavc I 1IISSOUHI PACITIC. , Arrive *
Omaha ) Mcpoi.13th_ & Webster_ St . | Omaha

"
3 05pm-

3Cpm
. Nebraska & Kalians Limited. . . 12 55pm

.Kansas City Uxprc-sa. . . . . . . 6 Mam-

Leavesl SIOUX CITY & I'ACiriC. '. .ArrlveB-
Omalial D'-iiot , ISlh & Webr er Sta ] Omt'u-
jjj'pm St. raufl-lmlicU 9Ua-

mI

)

I - . ( SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. | Airlve-
OmahalUnlan Depot. jOlh & Mn on3n_

I Onnlia-
C 10am St Piul "T.iBsenjer 11.10pm
7 ;-= m Sloui City PaapenKer 00pm
5 nm SI. 1'oul I.lmited 9oumr-

TaTes I WAD ASH HA ILWAY JA"rrlv-
eOmalialtlnlon Depot , lOlh A MabonSt_ J Omaha
f 30pm Canon Imll USO. ra-

Uuvca'j lJfTON PACIFIC fXrflves-
OmalialUnlon Di-pot. lOlh & Mason Sla I Omah
8 liinm Overlnntl Limited . 4 4pm-
a.30pm nrnl'ie A ? Ex (ex Sun ) 3.5Apm-
r. . i., .Oranrt Ulan.I Expres * i x Sun ) , 3f.tpm

ra t Mall. . . 11. ._ . .lOtAuro
, , . . . . ' I* . M A O ( Arrives

Omah il 15th nml Welxter I Omalu-
II l 00pm Sioux City Kxpresa (ex Sun ) . 11.loam

8 Mini Sioux City Acco (ox Sun ) . . . 8 Zipra
0 11pm . . M Piml Limited . . . 9 ISum
3 DOam . Sioux City Acco (bunday enl .1 ! iam-

VHEN GOIM , 10 NCVYOKK OK-
I'HILADhLI'MIA rRAVEL. BY 'I HE-

LliHlGH VALLLY KAILUOAI )
Solid rralm , Superb Equipment. Wnlnit Cor-

a la Scen imequulleil Koute of the
BLACK lIAMONlJEM'l < ii.S.: IIANUbOMLbf-
TKAIN IN TMU WOULD.

Write (or uJvcrtltlnu ; mutter nntl full par-

ticulars
¬

to-

J , A. S. RHED , N. W. P. A. , 218 South Clark St. .
Cltlcugo , or-

CIIAS. . 5. I.RIJ , General Pamcnger Agent ,
Philadelphia , I'u.

lake Michigan and Lake SuperlorTransporlatlon C-

o.UKE
.

SUPERiOB STEHLIERS.
THE GREAT LAKE ROUTE-

.Oifn'lho.
.

> ew MUclhleuiii liliMuuUo| >i.
Sailings From Chicago.

For M Ulnae lilaml lielrolt. Cleveland , HufTnlo.Tor-
.outo.ctciTue.VA

.
I' M , Thu 1IA M Hat U111.

Fur Clmrleioli , llnlbor hTirlnj , IVU lf T , utoi
Tuei BA vi.Tiiur. I1A M.Kat il'M ,

tut ilariMietto. llmneuck , lioughton , Aiblontl-
.puluth.etc.

.
. Veil !

lllu'tratrrlimmnhlrti mailed free on application.-
cl

.
AND BOCKS , RUSH AUD N. WATER STS. CHICAQO ,

i'noi'osAr.s ron cr.o'iinxo , nrc , m : .
parlrncnl of the Interior , Otllco of Indian
Affairs, WaHhlnuton , D C1. , Juno 17 , 1KJ7

Healed proiK als , endorwil "1'roposnls for
Clothlntr , Ktcas the cnHt may be , and
directed to thn coniinl"Hf| ner of Indian
aff.ilrn. Noa. 77 nntl 79 U'ooster utreet.
Now i'orls City , will be received until
o'clock p m. , of ThurHla ) , July 15 , JSS7 ,
for furnlshlriK for the Jndlun oervlco ololh-
InB

-
and woolen Roodx HldH must be made

on. Kovernme-nt bl.inka .Schedule t Klvlnu
all nc-eessary Information for bidders will
be furrrlshetl upon application to the Indian
olllce In WaBlilnBton , NOH 77 and 79 WOO-
Hter

-
Btreet. Now York City , or 1241 State

slrcet. Chliau'O , III. HidH be opened nt
the hour and tlay niuntloned , and bidden )

are Invlttd to lx ! present at thu opeiilriK ,

CIJIlTiriKD CHiC'KAll bltH must IMI

accompanied by certified e hcckH or drafts
upon Home 1'niteil States depository or nol-
vent national bunk for nt least KIv'i : I'KH-
CUNT of the urnount of the propoHul W-
.A

.
JO.N'iH , CommlsHloner J.'l d0-

tSV1ADE ME A MAIM
AJAX TAULRTSI'OSniVH.y OUU-

KAl It f rrroti9 > ( * f * f * K&illnj )1d) .

bjr AltOrunit'l other Kit***** ft ml In ll *

cretlon * t ry'irAfj( utnl * uroy-
io toi * t Vltulltr In old or joun * . nd
tit a niaulor htu lynbu lo* a or m rrJa §

. J'rrrtmt ] it uniljr onU (Vn uuiHloq if-

taka in tinm Ihelr ow howr lmni Uat * liHprortt-
.menl

.
und * ff cti a CUUB whore all otb ra tall In-

lUlnpon liuriiig th tvnalnu AJax Tablets. Tli ;
iiaTncared thauMDiU MII 1 will car * you ev* *
puiitir * wrltUn utraiU * to bffect a can* m U CM-
or rufund the riouey , Jrif 00 ce ' r r Piukaj o , or-
ti i uckaaj ( full treatment ) for Ql.fft ny mall , ta-

pUIu wrnpMr. tittou rHnif ( of trtr . irayUr ire*

AJAX REMEDY <'O. . ll'" " ? '-
For al In Omaha ty Junoi Foriyth , 201 K-

lUh xlrtcl.
Kuhn vt Co. Ktli and DoUKla * Slrttt *.
DruccUta-

I
Ladles Who Value

I A reSned complex Ion mutt use Pozzonl'i Pow
der. H produce * a soft anil beautiful ekln.


